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bill, which sun natura is not arreftable, could hot put hir in sqle fide to take NQ 9.
the indorfation for payment of a juft debt. If the bill be found null, -the onib.
quence would be injurious to commerce. Many creditors on bills cannot write.
In a cafe, Ewart contra Murray,* a bill, blank in the drawer's name, was fuf-
tained, where the creditor had put his name to a receipt at the bottom of the
bill, for a partial payment. Whence it appears, the want of the drawer's name
in its proper place can be fupplied aliunde.

Answered: Bills of exchange would be void, as wanting the folemnities of
writs required by ftatutes, if they were not excepted by the cuftom of mer-
chants. Cuftom; therefore, muff afcertain, whether the fubfcription of the draw-
er is requifite or not. As to foreign bills, it is unqueftionable that the drawer's
fubfcription is effential. Inland bills were introduced in imitation of foreign
bills, therefore muft follow the fame rule.

A bill is a mandate upon the acceptor to pay; and, when accepted, an obli-
gation on the acceptor to pay to the poffeffor. There is likewife an obligation
on the drawer, viz. to pay to the poffeffor if the acceptor fail to pay; fo the ar-
gument in the petition is without foundation.

There may be an obligation upon the perfon figning a mandate, though the
mandatarius do not formally fign it; but the prefemt queftipu is, whether the
acceptor can be bound where there is no mandate.

A bill accepted without a drawer is equivalent to a promiffory note; which,
if not holograph of the obligant, would be null. See 29 th January 1708, Ar-
buthnot againft Scot, Forbes, p. 233. voce PROMISSORY NoTE.

Bank bills, and notes of trading companies, are particularly excepted from ad
1696, c. 25. relative to blank writs. The notes of private individuals have not
the fame privilege.

The cafe of Ewart againtl Murray can have no effed on the prefent queftion;
for though the defea of the drawer's name may be fupplied, it does not follow,
that, before that:defe& was fupplied, the bill was good. The bill was not good
at the date of the arreftment.- The petition was refufed.

For Arrefttr, Chat dresbre. For Indorfec, fas Cochrae.

Fol. -Dic. v. x. p. 105. Session Papers in A4dvocates' Library.

t748. une 2. BouAcK aC ainst CROLL. No to.
BEATTY aVing right by fuccellion to a tack, fuffered Croll, his brother-in-law, A perfon

and who had been fervant to his predeceffor, to keep the natural poffeflion, du- have knowa
ring which he affigned the tack to Bouack, to be entered on at the Whitfunday of the affig-

nation of a
following; but, before theser, he fubfet.the lands to Croll, making the com- leafe, before

mnencement of his fubtack a teov eoeding the date. he obtained a

Bouack warned Croll, and purfued a removing, in which it was pleaded, That cerned to re-

the de&nder's right was firift clad with poffellion. move.
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On its being proved, that Croll knew of the affignation when be took the
fubtack:

THE LORDS, i ith June, ' decerned in the removing.'
THE LORDS refufed a bill, and adhered.

Ad. W. Grant & Garden. Alt. Burnett.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 93. D. Falconer, v. i. No 263- * 355-

*** See The fame cafe, voce TACK, from Kilkerran, p. .34.

SEC T. IlL

Ignorantia Juris.

1663. February 5. CARNAGIE against CRANBURN.

IT does not fave from recognition, that the vaffal difponed through ignorance

of the law, and not by contempt or ingratitude.
Fol. Dic. v. u.ap. r06. Stair, v. a.Vp. 172.

&z Se The particulars voce SUPERIOR and VASSAL.

1670. 7anuary 19.
DOCTOR BALFOUR and ANNA NAPIER, his Spoufe, against MR WILLIAM Woo.

IN a tutor compt, purfued at the Doaor's inftance, againft the heirs of Mr

James Wood, who was tutor-teftamentar to the Dodor's wife, there was an ar-

ticle of the charge founded upon bonds bearing annualrent: Againf. which
it was objeded, That the third of thefe bonds were confirmed as belonging to the

relia by the divifion of the inventory, and were accordingly intromitted with

by her; fo that the defender's father not being the giver up of the inventory,
but the reliat who intromitted, her heirs and executors, could only be purfued;

and the confirmed teftament ought firft to be reduced, and the divifion thereof

found null and againft law.- THE LORDS, notwithftanding, did fuftain that

charge againft the defender, and found no neceffity to reduce the confirmed tef-

taments, feeing the bonds themfelves were produced, which bearing annualrent,
wire heritable quoad reliRam; which all the tutors accepting of the office

were bound to know. And it was not refpeded, that the faid Mr James Wood,

the defender's father, was a Profeffor of Divin4, and not acquainted with the

law, as was alleged.
Fol. Dic. v. i.p. io6. Gosford, MS. p. 93*
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No 12.
A reli~k hav-
ing confirmed
a bond bear-
ing annual-
rent, and up-
lifted a
third of it,
which lie had
no right to do,
the heir's ta'
tors were
found liable
for it, ob neg-
ligentian, in
not purfuing
for repeti-
tion; and -
norantia jurn
was not fuf-
tained as a
defence.
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